Student Advising Services
Student Advising Services

> Your Academic Advising Home for:

- Major Explorers
- Intended Engineering & Computer Science
- Pre-Law
- Prehealth

109 Norton Hall
North Campus
Your SAS Academic Advisor

Guidance and Assistance With:

- Exploring, Choosing & Changing Majors
- Course Selection and Registration
- An Academic Plan Until You Select a Major
- Assessing Your Academic Progress
- Connecting You to Campus Resources

Your SAS Advisor will work with you until you declare or get accepted into your major. We will connect you with your new Advising Center at that time.
Undecided/Exploratory Students

- Exploratory Paths
- Academic Programs
- Undergraduate Catalog
- Career Services
Engineering and Computer Science

- Engineering Flowsheets
- SEAS Admission Criteria
- Skills for Success
- Developing a Plan B
Academic Success

> Academic Success Video
Keys to Academic Success

- Class Attendance
- Academic & Financial Aid Advising
- Tutoring/Campus Resources
- Important Semester Dates and Deadlines
- Academic Progress Standards

⚠️ Consider changing your plan if things are not going well.
Staying on Track

- 30 credits a year
- 45 declare major
- 60 approved in major
- 120 credits to graduate
15 in-class hours/week (credits) x 2-3 outside study hours/week = 30-45 study hours/week

Full-time student = full-time commitment
Academic Integrity

- Honest completion of academic work
Stay Informed

- Check UB email daily
- Update cell phone # in HUB
- Visit sas.buffalo.edu
- Be Advised Blog
Next Steps

> AP/Alternative Exam Credit
> Transfer Credit and Final Transcripts

Office of Admissions
University at Buffalo
12 Capen Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260-1660

> Register for Classes
> Meet with Your Academic Advisor
Academic Calendar

Spring Semester Starts
Monday, January 25